The Lord is my light and my salvation.
Of whom shall I fear?

The Lord is the strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?
**When evil-doers assail me,**

**whom shall I be afraid?**

_**gradual cresc. & accel.**_

*(Piano may Double Voices if Desired)*

**when evil-doers assail me,**

**uttering slanders against me,**

_**cresc. & accel.**_
my adversaries and foes, they shall stumble and fall.

Though a host en-camp against me,
my heart shall not be afraid.

Though war rise up against me,
my heart will not fear, my heart will not fear, for He will set me up on a rock.
For He will shield me in time of trouble; wait for the Lord.
Thee Lord, I will sing unto
songs of thanksgiving, be gracious
songs of thanksgiving, be gracious
to me, and answer me. Teach me Thy way, Lord; cast me not

way, Lord;
off, Lord; for-sake me
cast me not off, Lord; for-sake me
Be strong take not.
Be strong take not.
Be strong take
not.
for-sake me not.
for-sake me not.

For Perusal Only
Lord. wait for the Lord.

That I will dwell in the
I will sing of the house of the Lord all the days of my life.

life, all the days of my life.

wait for the Lord!

wait for the Lord!

Fast (J = 96)